
21 Bluepoint Way, Aldinga Beach, SA 5173
House For Rent
Wednesday, 15 May 2024

21 Bluepoint Way, Aldinga Beach, SA 5173

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Kylie DePalma Morgan Yeates

0406771995

https://realsearch.com.au/21-bluepoint-way-aldinga-beach-sa-5173-2
https://realsearch.com.au/kylie-depalma-real-estate-agent-from-magain-real-estate-adelaide-rla-222182
https://realsearch.com.au/morgan-yeates-real-estate-agent-from-magain-real-estate-adelaide-rla-222182


$550 pw

FAST FACTS> $550 per week rent> available 21/5/2024> pets negotiableDESCRIPTION> nestled within the serene

confines of Seacrest Estate, this charming & neat 3 bedroom home boasts an inviting layout and has been fleshly and

tastefully updated throughout> the stunning home is perfectly suited for families or investors looking for a quality home

to add to their portfolio> comprising of three bedrooms, this home ensures practicality with built-in robes to bedrooms 2

and 3, while the main bedroom boasts a walk-in robe and convenient access to a stunning two-way bathroom> the central

bathroom is a modern oasis of tranquility with a luxurious bathtub, this space is designed for ultimate relaxation. A

separate toilet area adds convenience and privacy> the home unveils a seamless fusion of open-plan living, dining, and

kitchen spaces. The kitchen, beautifully updated with trendy fixtures, boasts the convenience of gas cooking and includes

a pantry for added storage> step through sliding doors to access the tranquil rear garden, with an all weather pergola

offering the ideal setting for unwinding while  the private and well established rear garden, thoughtfully landscaped and

with ample lawn space> further enhancing the property's appeal is the space down the side of the home that be set up for

tranquil alfresco dining plus the bonus of a garden shed and a rainwater tank> convenience is key, as the single garage

with front and rear roller doors and internal access ensures effortless entry> additional amenities include a laundry

complete with a linen press and access to an outdoor patio. Embracing comfort, ducted evaporative cooling graces every

corner of the home> with its prime location, within close proximity to various amenities such as quality schools, parks,

shopping precincts, cafes, restaurants, public transportation and not to mention the beautiful Port Willunga & Aldinga

Beaches being a short drive down the road! This residence epitomises the allure of seaside livingAPPLYING FOR THIS

PROPERTY> please note applications will not be processed until:> the property has been viewed in person> photo ID has

been provided> proof of Income (pay slip, bank statement, Centrelink statement) has been providedMOVING HOUSE?>

visit the website below for Magain Utilities to help save you with connection fees> 

www.bit.ly/MagainUtilitiesDisclaimer:All information contained in this advertisement has been gathered from sources

we believe to be accurate, however, we cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided and we

accept no liability for any errors or omissions. Interested parties should seek independent advice before making any

leasing decisions.  RLA1503


